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Foot golf??? Boys and Girls soccer try new craze
City Park in Portsmouth now home to a Foot Golf course .
The boys and girls soccer teams

22 member nations. The teams

used a day off from competition to

enjoyed the event as they

participate in a team building

competed in mixed groups that

activity. Coaches Baumgardner

featured their coaches trying

Sports Schedule


May 8:
Baseball/Softball vs Kings Fork 5:30
Girls Tennis at Kings Fork 5:30

Soccer Records:

Boys Tennis vs Kings Fork 5:30

Boys Soccer: 4-7

Girls Soccer: 6-4-2
Boys/Girls Soccer vs Lake Taylor 5:00 /7:00

(boys) and Scholl (girls) took their

their hand as well. The boys and

teams to City Park to play foot

girls soccer teams will face

golf, a sport created in 2006 that is

conference 17 foes Lake Taylor

gaining popularity across the

and Great Bridge (see schedule

country. Foot golf combines the

for times) this week before

basic principles of golf while using

closing out next week with two

larger holes and a soccer ball. The

home games. Both teams will

sport has its own governing body,

look to improve their seeding for

FIFG, and in 2012 hosted the first

the conference 17 tournament.

ever World Cup of foot golf with

Boys Tennis vs. Lake Taylor 3:30
Boys/Girls Soccer at Great Bridge 5:00 /7:00
Softball at Denbigh 4:30

May 10:
Track Conference 17 Meet IC Norcom 3:00
JV Baseball at Wilson 4:00

Varsity Baseball settling in:
Senior leadership lifting Truckers .

Varsity Softball at Wilson 4:00

In the preseason Coach Younkins

will have an opportunity to rest

stated his team would only go as far

some players this week and get

as his senior leadership would take

healthy as they only have one

them. Against Great Bridge last week

conference 17 game this week

it was senior Chase Moore whose six

against Kings Fork (Monday).

RBI afternoon led the Truckers to an

May 9:

Girls Tennis vs. Deep Creek 5:30
Boys Tennis at Deep Creek 5:30

May 11:
JV Baseball/Softball at. Kings Fork 5:30

upset of #1 ranked Great Bridge 1310. The Truckers followed that effort
up with a 12-6 win against Deep
Creek to improve to 5-2 over their
last seven games. Coach Younkins

Check out new Activities Website:

www.churchlandhs.rschoolteams.com

